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rr S. SIllH'KLKV is now n'ceiviiis al his Store.
5^, on Fomt slo’cl. a vurim.s ..ml I«•lc1if<l! slock
(..inds ill his liiii-. unionist wliieh are
lion .lei. ssiifuT bile, awl lig'd CaMiiiier..*;
•\T7-F. have now reccivcl. via New Orleans. Ilie
IJiollcy *i Si.ii splaiii<lc'.abcauli1iil artifle;
y\ kallaneo of our spring' p.irciituc, ciuisistins
Hoc rkiii ainltwiTd t'as.iineres;
in part of the followins
M.irsaillre ami Satin V..sliiig»:
10 bris U'liitiiiL't
TheiBiiial vaiietv of .•Inllis of variousenlnr. Ullrl
qualities, towhi. h he in\ilc.*t!ie ntt.-iilioii of tliioic
: ^intr. •I'lirpi-iiliiie;
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Gro. Giiigtir. nute;
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Japan Vuniish:
Pnrin Grueii. extra:
Wuk Root, nil r.).it;
Alexiiii.lriii S<tmm:
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sui'tinun
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JeaseCarb. Misiic«.v
4 «• Calc'd <lo;
45 “ Ext. Loffiroml;
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.tohn Cryder,
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L, Andrews:-

J. 0.1'. fMH)42^'. President.
A. M. MI-JtCHANT, >l<-o-Trt4idiw!
Lkwi* Bsx-rox. Feerctaryi
Plixv FiiXKUa.x. Acliiaiy.
XKiiieiL Kxsaixav's.
Geouos WiLKzs. -M. D-. 22 IJght «1re«;
Coux. IL ItnoMT. M. D, 5 8t Mark's Place.'
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'cjf lorfc Fur snJo
'
3. No inilividonl lespMsibilily beyond tHe'
DIJ. WM. R. V.-OOD.
uiiouiil of prrmium.
Jlavsvilh-, Kv.,mnl
4. Iliose who insure for a less period than
ANDREW SCfTTT.
Ilyin llic annual profits of

bstminants, kc., ka
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e
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•TIh' projiriolor' iloern il iiimove-sury to en
, ........ ..... ty to nil Ihe ai
ter into ativ InnglhmiPil dWit—ioii a- lo llio -■oited, by rpfiuiring no ^alor uniouni of lb
merits of ilie>o Pill—neiilier will iliey siiy. pieiTliui
im to bop paiil
paid in ca.sli lliaii the corapanv
ct
ihnt they “will cure nil thi' ills ihnt hitman
reiprire to^ nicet its cu^raocmenta with)
tietili is heir lo"—but limy lay claim lo one promptitude and lidolity.
tff Jiicl. anil thill is tliis: ilic'y are lliu vary
It lias iMsonlingly been delennitied that in,
t pills ever iiivciUrd, not iiieivly ns a sim- all cases where the luiiiual premium
premium ahall
i
jtlo C'.tTii.MiTir, as thu-ir prnpr '
ainoiiiit to-..no. and 60 per cent tliereof Bhall
liavi; 1»-I.n paid in cash,
n
tl, an approved note iner
..
They vlennsp the .M
hcgivenforlbL'rr'inniiiii.......................................
iiinif 40 percent, pajrulifo'
without pniii or griping: ihey act s[)efiliratly twelve
mnmlis nlh-r
nl'l.-r dnlo.
dm
•Ive roontlis
bearing sLx per cent
upon the J.im* anil Kiihievt. imd a.s a Dloiirct- inieri'st.
•rest. I'heiiilon'st to hepnid nniinaUy,btrt
it, ibevcausoaii iutreaettfdisdmrge if Urine—
prim-ipnlnoilol* calleilin unless theexL
•storing a
rest!
^litullliful lui.l progtr aclioii to llie 21‘iii'iesol tlisoorapnnvreqiiirf* il.gjiingihHF
impliiiuL
limn
ill V
ho foi
xvliith fcHwifra are linhliMliey will
foiiml
I llnil may bo required to Meet
inoct I'fiii'ni'icms in ri'mtiving ntrslfnclioits und lilt* eii;,ragcmeiilsof the eompniiv.
restoring them lo i>erf(*cl iiealtli. It is pi-rhni»
It isconlidpiiily nnlmipnied that a *J-stefn, iJiif
iiemlless to mid. that if the STU)r (fii nml Bowwhirh is so fair
fiiirnnd
and equitaWe,
equilabie, so
ilion of which
r.in arc kept in a proper Male, no fears sJioul.l
ciilmlntrd lo pineo the benefits tuid raesbe wiierliuiieil in refetento lo the woll'uru of sing, ; of Ufe Insiiranre within dm reach of all,

2-7 hf chests (5 PTea. snpcriorquolity.
in lags Pepper, vxiry clean.
I CBsk -Mmlder. achoic* article.

feb2l

ami SMmiS'TtHILSUUlLDlKU HARDWARE.
FARMI.XG and HOUSE KEEPING oiticleiL A*
ni of thcli'Slockisre
Tlicir Ilanhvnrr House js
No. 21) FrSnl Street. Maysvilli
biox rtr TIB
February. D0.'17.

C.LTHARTJC ASD UEOBSTBUliNT PIU.8.

Wall

Tia,Pipnrandni4Jet

On Oonilgamont

n thiBmarkei.aR^;^!bMtf

TlicM! Pills, now forllip first time i.ll'orr.l lo
llic Public, hiive bean u*«ul in priviilo prsu'iic c
upwanlaiif l''ony 4 oar-. by u vidfbrared lliyHielaii. kirmi'tly a nii-mber of liio Koynl Cidltige
of Surgimn* oi' Ixnidmi and Hdiubiir;j, and Li-

rFlURKE Tiini-SAXD roll* of gbz«l and u
I gbiznl, Ibr rale Wholesale anil Retail by
■*J;.lrtS_^{)-kigle_Copy) Jf. H.'""' ‘

Mny-vUlc.Fcb21.4Sl7

(I

XTAVnXG completed the necessary amB|ementa
11 loeiiablethenitoicceivegoodsinthcirlinodi
ml fniiii Exn&isn and Avaaresx Msnrrsua
VEB*. are tbercliue sme eiiuLled to tmipdt menss.'
fully with any IwiiiC in the HoUcr*country. Thiy

/~kUB arrnngi'iiient» IIt ihe Fall Trade Iwinf,
Ucunph-tf. we arc nmv and will I-; rcceitlug
from time to lime all goods in oiir line, rmlirty,
Pocket nml Table; Tools. SiKkll.vy Hanlwan'. Ilarne».Mi«nlin2. Carri;«e Trimmings. Ac.—i.ibwt
Irom KX.IIIS* and Ausnivax naxi-MiTVBXIui
nml dii'ir .\Kent>.iniiiii-li quantities nud .arieli
the market may d.'iiiiui.l.
Merchants ami others nrcuslnme.1 to piirchii
the Fhist or .•Iscwhen., nsvi; found ai^ t
timio
0 to find
til <iur sTorit and rBicx* nich a* l<> make
„. thoir intcn-*t lo buy of us.
fiio body.
Our l«i*iie»s has our uiiremined uttcnUmi. and
Wc' netil only say lollin.-c who have tried
iTXpoct Ibioi to co.i/iiitrr to wired and /errire favor
all idlter Pills- of wliatovcr name, to
and pati
NVriiisnim's.'’
oiieliinl. mid we eel pet"’
.
.
’
HfA'rERfcPHISTER.
fecl^- eraifirlcnf, that tliey^will MUhfv all that
Ao 20, “,«lign of tho saw,” Front streeL
Ikes art Tire l-fLLs!
jiiatl
JfnpsrJfc, Ky,

■ Spann oa

4 -n'ORNKY .IT l.,\\V.CoTix.iTox. Kf., will
practice his prolmsion in Kentom and tlic ad
joining cmiiities. Uiu-inesscntrest.-Jaihisenrewill
lecrit-e promt atleiition.

copng. h>r sale by

apl2.
crrrKRAGlLW
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I AA fiallon* very pure Rie.wiinl nml Winter
lUUstraine.1 Sperm Gil forsnU.

RE.0A8E,

THlX'.'i.MD hrls Xn. 1 Salt, of n.pfrior
VI quality, “Cowey A_Co's ' brand, for sale by
5 Ceroone Spain
Oil;
A RagkelBEalid'—.
BKegeSn^. Carb.Soila;
..... Goullon:
EagiishRosul’ink;

•J.l Ui.xca Mo.'l'ohaecoj

Old Bourbon Wbiskey.

SANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.

Vial

BraUf, Wius, Ac.

It, •ome.' mi S.'cond stnug, over Duke A Shar]>'i

TCST rccio-hcl
al 211 hrls. loaf Sugar. assnrte<1 mmihcre,
111 Is.xe* wWle llamiia do.
gii luixcscamly, fn.m I'l to r.'i Ih* each,
i,|nw<ila.ss.sl.v in.liihy 12.
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White
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uartt' COUURN. RKKDKR & HC.STO.V.s.

N. 8. DIUHITT,
A'J’TORNIiY AT L.4W,
Mai/avUle, Ay.

t'om u.'j, HEKOnil k lU STOX.

A.

CUI-JEUAGRAV.

DADDIiWT

BaEkewHotiBtbNi ud 0Mi«i
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iiiul llingrr.
Snm. Tuckt, Shne A'irfh, CsMsfre
In. Iir..«
ig FreigfaL
tAUDLf .ANB HARNESS .MANUFACn;
REILS are ubu inrumicil that Cat, Morst^ on/
lirmp HW.. ]{,m mill RiJkr RnrUn. SUi s
eil ill refermiee to dm clReacy of llic nils Thrtiiil. .Stirrii^i anil Hint, Hug and Calf SiaHiifi
..........iho prnprie- Af.io.r,® Fnrf,
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deem 11.______
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CARRIAGE 'i'KI.\lMIX(;s. Cimml OilCfUt.
Lows. Oath Framai. Lam,a. Hakllrt. lorkt arnimronling ip dirwlitiim, w rremmicr/ to »•
gn. iUHr/r..Mr
lUalltahle Catling,, JFriagt.
SPRJKat
> of Ague and Fever, or lulwniti
O..J .r.Y/.A.'tirr. V.
. Tlie iiigreilieiits fx-iiig Punr.i.v \ ki
Tli.-y have also aii_i«eu.'y fcHhe shl'e oT KAH.8
nml onlircly free from nn'y deh-lc
atPl'n-SliURRIIpri-cf.
Great ailurrtiori wiD be paid In Ae mt+iti'd^
partniem. hai iiig a full stock of UARPENTEBS*
;|PIP over niienni ii> me riiimi-. ................
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OA
‘■od.-'rs, a very ».>l>i'ri..r article.
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HARDWARE, TOOUS

opriitore of this iovuliialilc remedy thr
uiiJ Fever or liilcmiitteiil Pet er, .lueili
uiry to ciiiur into n Ion;, ilisscrlBlion.
i
relative to llic disnase liir tlm raili
which, tho Turned;
vnlled.
and Kevi
most
anils
...................
.nowii, dmt tn dilute nil
symptom.- nr pathology, seems wholly itmieccssJirv. It niny. linwuvur. with priipriciy
observnil. that dm iieglcet to cure wliat U
othm callud ‘imlv the Ague nml P'ever often
lo.-uUto(li.«easoMmore fatal in tlmir iinliirt>—
ong wliiuli mav l>e clnssotl. disoiisna of the
'cr and eiilar.'emciil of the S|de«ii.
iidy calledCute, which in loo

1 L'ST rereiMul.
Mils Cider
•} sale at Ciu.’innnli prices,
r:il
J. W. JO
.fUXSTOX h St)N.

SkLVTO.X A SHARrE.

UASOWARB,

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC

X WILL.Isi prepared by the fimt day of May, to
X pasture luirses and cattle for eilizriis uf .M.ivsville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My

Loaf S«sai.

Imperirrs ^ (floAsnicMd KlMIDliikni»
KCROPEAN AN0 AMERICAN

FliETCIlle*’!*
CKLBBRATKD IJtPKBIAL

<Bfica ou Su-loii

stmd r«ur the mer.
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Dncl. >liwn« AniusoN. Metlieal
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STRUM FOR SODA WATER—WW

> DDZFJf. eonsisling of O. Aiae,\ Coir's JJl|o^'^-'”^-“l"”»KI.IN4iLOVD.
■ svmps for Ma
now receiving mir Spring and Suniroor
A’. Jk—Wc ora rciciviiig fifty U.-X.
uiiifnciurciloft c (rest sugar, aud for sale al
nod renpectlully iuviie our enstooiers;
I« sold LUSH than PhilO. Arts*' Tnamifiiclure
the above nicc-e.
ncinnitti priitr;
•iagr. at Ihe Hardware
end tlie publi : BClwrelly to give Iin a call, aa v'
•ERA PHISTER,
HraireofHU.VTERA
PHISTE
have a gical •aiicly of lulire new styles of Freu
No, •-•Ii.iranlst.
RKESlk.ULKX.
and English go„ocl-.
Atnysville. Ky.
tvparllH'r>,hip lieretolon' existing Imlwceii
Also-A large lot of CJROUXA HUES.
ell Wr.rthi.iL'ton. Wm. H. Warder A Ja*.
ig llie firm of Worlkiiigtim,
GUN BARRELS.,
. .
ry aiM Foundry, abonl r.,(HK).
ir«r*r, b Co- in Maysville. Ky- und tlie firm of 100 Ouit Barrels just received—asBOrlcU best Yolwgany coal, w hich we will t4U at
OI'\ Dlil'.l.N Adams' I'aletilKaughidiy MiU^
Jot. U. Anilerani, I, Co., in .XUts-rva. Ky, wu tks
%>U Ido i’ailil Mills;
able price.
^apUlms]
J.fcB. JACOBS.
(2Ut) .lay dissolved by mutual cinsenL /he bu1 ilo Ismntcr Ikilaiices;

AVr.

New and Good!
TUAVEjmt receive.: frum Cinciimati
and G
1 -fiicen s reteut Cooking Stoves, " f.mr sizes of
ol Ihe sign of llw floral
N&SI
J. W. JOH.NSTON
k SON.
uhicb I now offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
"tohinhand. These stoves come hiidily recom
mended by on, kHndrrH niidiirty—c citizens of Cinrimutiaiid Re.'ucicy. in the fullowiiig language,
vii—“Weithcniidersigiied. have iiwM most, if not en BRLS. CiiliT Vinegar.a siiparioi
-II. the popular booking stoves, and have in.w in
W.M.K
'uelireeii's Patent, which wc by far give a decided
jxfciencp. In point of covenitnee, dispatch in
""king, lieui of plate ami economy of fuel, in bakluf ire bc'iieve it can have no equal. We cheerfiil'ynwmmtnd the above stove lo at! who may wish
l-putchaie, as we believe il far superior to any now

Cider VlneKar.

WaUIiM and IiweliT;

Pens; all of which will be'.sold lower than »ny
er olTcred in this market.

FUST
received, eoHon,
cotton, hemp,
TL
m receiveu,
iicmji,

DissolnUon.

miiK

No. 7 I'lalform Seales,
mnr25"'wBI’RN, REEDER & HIISTOX.K.

Planes! Planes!!

midliis interest in the notes, oeeounl* ami slock on
to them.
ju2.'t

Oo-Parteeiship NoUee.

T UST received a clioicc lot <1 Baldwin s Premium
•I
planes, coii-islingol Bench, Hoonng, Mould
WORTHINGTON 5c JAS. H. ANDERSON
ihg Hark nml Front Fillisters, Ovolos. Cabinet 1 T. Imve this (2l-t) day iiss.<ialed ihcmwlvre
............................
............. kr..ke. All ofwhich will tabusiuess uiuler the firm name of G. IVorlhingloa
.Makers
0. C... Torith
ft C.I- in Maysville, and Ja,. H. Aaiirrua tf Co- in
Minerva, where they will continue tlie Dry Goodi
husincss as heretofore, and rolidta crmtimianceo

‘•SL’SSs'-srOTB,

mi!

worsleil wch

Ml. P. M. WeeileiL of this place, has one of J plush, silk, thread. bu*>!“. ^R*! *‘‘.^‘1]’:^“!^
Mid halter rings,' hog. calf. H
ywti'n
Cooking oiu—ni
Stoves tmw
now in um
use. In whom
.....atPateot
•.coi, vxioajiia
CO skins, skirting. Trc«,Are. Ac.aiid forsale
»B home-keepei*. for any i»
HUM I'.K tl rme.1 r.re,
I, Front drnl, ■ SisHof the SBie. -

Tohosaay Coal

Kftoihphj Hills.

TOBACCO.

publie favor.

Jn33

20«J&rS!l

QIAIVERSEFID. fi^saleby^

1 will sell uUl
inarir.

%ay-villr. Feb- lft '47

.IXH.aMILVAlX.

CUBA SIXES.

QALF2II SEED.—A few bushels Salem reed <br
© nlehy
T.J.PICKCTT.
MiysvUto.Feb''
lie. Feb 10'47.

NotfM.
f.APm IMPORTATION.
T HAVE just rceeivcl a large quantity ofDrugs, ......... the aelection of our stoek, trhieli i*
1 Mcdieinre. Pahits. Oils. Dye-rtu®, ani CbemI miieh latjter and more extennve that we ha*a
bad Iwforp. Wo should be happy to have all
Also, an assortmenl of Extracts ibr l^rfame^. iliore whoaroin want of asupply of the “good
things'’ in our line at ilio Imeatmarktlprite, to
So.ip», of various kisil*. Brasluss So*. > invite
’■cninc and *cc. '
to come uiid we foi lli”in»elve,
............
apl7
SK.4TON & SHARPE,
, .ipor.
W.M. R- WfXtD

-A

M. smrs GR^minwi pus.

In 1841 Dmvid IMtle was indicted in
Tnom isui
well eieile suspicion, but except it be a:
Dr. e. Benj. nmith<f
,>jr« romaniethan Fiction. The eouiM of
ciated with some other act, detrinienial to .............. ...........„ -..................
rccorl,
is
llml
of
a
young
ecclesiastic,
the
i„e
jo,e
it
is
said
generally
runs
smooUb
Court House, and went to liouisville, where
the isieresls of society general or special.
narrabve of which, from die immediate
,
^ nflm.n,rdn-thp kind that he was aristed for some crime and sent to l.rmedbdiulipliMeCS.KirCNM^hU..
I know of no law making it crimina
comim«iH»iion nf an Afchbishop of Bor^8**" a^rds-^c k wl IM
A
RUtbamediciDeariheViiiMStatei
anriii.
Haring thus far enquired into the truth ol
A raperkmty ov„ .n otl.cn fc,
deaux, is given under the■ head of “Som- be»rs first bitter and ihen aweet fruit, howtins eharcc, acconling to law. that is in the
and pleoMninM. hi. won for th«n% p«.cmio«c*
1," in the French
Eneyclopedia. ever, b to, our notion the beat. Below, is and a few days since returned to this city.:h Eneyclope
light uMegal evidence. 1 aifi bound as a
llQsuajlon tif the above “sayings," it is
iastiee to say, ihat there is notlung m the Tilts young ecclesiastic, when die Arched their wny, and have guoen
gdoerf a ivnnaMni
irrmaMni ImM
Inli]
rase that even condiic^cs In alioi* that the
the approhaticui of the people whirh no other nw
prisoncrevorbad a wifoother than the
an he hit so claimwl in Kentucky.
n""*®*' ?, --------------------------------- Some eighteen
But'suppose the Commonwealth to have condition‘the Archbisbup betmik hiinselfl
and ^adneoto many an aazioot boaom.
onwealth nf Kmivtky,
771ew
Union.
several nights to the chamber of the young mgsmgular .
parity, w a n^iral compound, fomnwnili them in
fully proven a previous marnage in \ irgmi
man. wliwo he made the Mowing observaago Ihc brtde and
___
>• For Polygamy.
A CiiAitoK IS TUB Post OrricB Bmuthe nuestion then arises, has he proved he
ffm. SinXon,othcrwiie Ifm.
UTioss—Ou and after Saturday la« Post- have fiiffereil from the eflccU of ir
lions:
The
yomqr
man
used
to
riL.
in
lake
n“«®
l.v.ng
“g®
'®®
part of
_____ riolaiion of her law
' As much has been mill i
inastem
were
end ,oi.rii; Bor... h. wroP, mp.lc I'™”
"“f^
the accused, as will render him respe
lightful operation of tbeae TiUi. They have tb
of eoiinetl on both sides of this eonirovcrIn the courts nf this country. The courts
rare merit of the moet carefully aeleetedinpedinm
sy in ralatton to nn out door jwpulsrdni
are always sale, and there can be no danger of
the question might seem periincni. arc we a of Kciiiueky 1 need not say, are not oiganlime past, the relations wh.cT. confen^ in? them improprily at aav time. ‘
ilcring
II
ixud
for
the
purpose
of
ailn
‘
'
rppoinlcd pro. tom.
Rornmilice ol ciiizc
will n
tate in il
inttinhy Ills popular will, to sit in judgment upon laws of Virginia, or any other sUI
r persons desiring to subscribe, or
many precuiaoia of alamiin? diseases, keepsA
ion
die
words
too
wide
he
altered
them.—
after
Union, nor can llicy in any case, as 1 ap
and led a resdess and wandenti^j
iho prisoner at the bar. and try him by aU
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the ^
The notos that were to be blacked he filled P®»<®
new--------------- .
useless and ii
tinuance of health. 1'he most tmioeRt rbcniin is
sorts of evidence, legal and illewl, facts sol- prehend, take original eognizaneo of crimes
enclose the inoiKy inn letter.
■ '
■' of linr territorial limits.
New Vork has given his ceitificate that lbe»e Pi£
the counare inirriy TfgiluUt. or Nature's own remedy
The criminal iinisl ho indicted
d peiw inmimvraMc, i
The great principle tecogniied by the invento;,
try where tlie olTcucc U committed,
of an o.ath. or are we a <
of this iiivaluahle medicine is, tliat every nmuftle
! she lived by
The Crrv or Mavavii,
of the I’otnmimwcalili of Kcnim-ky, bound otherwise bgallv proceeded agaiast on the amended passage correctly over the other;
bodv,wbethecinhraltberdisease,ubio '
of the
judicial miiliority
aniliority of
of the ofTondhi! jndluial
the Herald, “is moving forward
herself
without
neighbor
by the imperious nliligaiions of an olRrial
the
inBnence of the di^tive organs.
law, and formally demanded by iho Ex- on one occasion he had to substitute the her own work even to clearing up her form, lion, and in the erection of : '
and rntinital doctrine lonni (be only grouni q
oath, to try this man acconling In law. 'I'lic c^law
word “aooraiiic
woni
“adorable" lor
for “uiviiie,
“divine,” ■".,i
I'Ul no
lie idid
■ up her fences, planting her fields tasteful buildings." We are sincerely glad which a goert taniily medicine can be reuwioiewlresponse is, (his a constitutional court—of eeutive. In sborl the courts of this country. not omit to alier the preceding “ce"■ iiinto
humbly
conceive,
have
no
anlhoriiy
to
to hear of her advaneeroenL Maysville is
inferior jurisdiction it is true—nevcrtliclcss
“cet," by adding (lie letter “t" with ez
esacl
........................................... ..... =---characlUlh city, but it is a leviathan in ontcra constitutional court of record, and solemn- hold a man in custody for a crime committ prci:isioti to (he world first written. To astions of Ihe liver, skin and kidneys, and rejnUt*
prizc. industry and in action. Her people the bowris, thereby adopting the only tulural ud
ly sworn to “cxocnic the duties of it* office ed out of this slate, unless the proceeding be certain whcdics he used his ryes, die Arch ler of correct and vi
Imim **
ir there
ikAps is
iw any
an niithor- based on an original proceeding on the part
About a year ago the man quit iii* intempe are all clever; generoni and warm hearted.
according In law."
If
• ,1 method nf reivlering the hfi Ihod pm
bishop interposed n sheet of p.isteboanl bevitinE the vitiated humors of the
ilativo rule by
.............^ which lids cmirl '* exemp of the slate where the oficncc was commiil- iwDcn the writing and his face. He look rate habits and became sober and indnslri- None, or but few,>rc rich; all arc pretty
cd. As proof of the correctness of this pootis, and having then heard the situation of 'well to do”
o" in
the worid. May
in..........................
.........tho city system. It is impossible to give every panieultri,
ted from the obscrvauce of the laws of
not the least notice, but went on writing
iiion.
we
have
only
to
lotik
at
ilic
law
untler
tliU
brief notice, but these rills are eanw-stiy rc
hu old iweclheart, and the death of her eoiitinuo to go forward.—Ctrnimontpm&A.
land, governing oilier courts in ihcadmi
eoiuoiendcJ
>i a raws of preventing w madi mis
this country to see her.
tration of justice,
isiice, -1 have not
.
been made which this court is now acting, and to which
I* pAOE8.-Omaniento by this pret ery and duense, which grow out of eonilipaiion at
aware of it, nor do I believe any such rule have alreatly rcl'errcil. What is llio doty
ty name are now in fashion in Paris, con- tlie boHeis, neglected colds, slight aUaelie, Ac. ud
exists. Tho prisoner here is charged with of this court? First “to enquire into the
which it is in tlie po«*er of oil to prevent Th«c
Bisling of sgolt/fAwmb onrf/Snger suspend .pills do not palliale Init rtey «re moitsll the ,b.
the crime of Polygamy, or having a plurali truth of the charge," and secondly, “if they
ed by a chain lo tho waist, and conslructet
shall be of the opinion that the accused
Wcslern fouatiy, and in ai biliac
ty of wives at once. It is the duty of
h. .pi. i,u.,
..-ith a spring by which they hoW up a disorder*, they stanii oioiic. unpanllried^e titk
truth ^of ili.nl ought to be tried by tho circuit court, they
court “to enquire
without
oliaerv-ation.
lady’s dress in crossing wet sidewalks from nun's frirnd. Among the complamu for which
Acts 1800. vol. 1st. shall by warrant under llieir hand, commit
diargc.” (see
there
pillsaic
higldy recommended, ate Ihe foU«.
him in default of hail." What circuit
shop to carriage.
page 838. Brc
mg. VIZ;
ance of his pci
duty is to be faithfully performed by virtue court? The circuit court of Ohio or Vir
Fcrtrt, Dyipt/uin, InJign:im, Cottktmt, HraiUrh
to, hi. p.e,o„m.«l idea i> '“..ho
b.ck ..gaim
of the obligation of a solemn oath, accord- ginia, of New Hampshire or Maine? It
second
interview
was
that,
they
agreed
to
be
Kuitvck;
8Uto
LMtftiy.
Jlail
Ijt" C«ri
truly wirondcrfiil. It is to be observed that
plami; Ihurthtm JMiotu C/w/ir, Fnl Sltmart
fng to law, and ecrUiinly it is only by the will not be so contented. Well then we
ezini Class 3«*
h,e.-» h.n hi. p™ h.d Ink in mn.ri.d .t onne. Thn mnttinge wn, neenrf.
JaiiitSkr. Pain in lAt JTimil. Stre/b/o, Bod liaS.
luld respeetfully ask. dare any court in he ulwa
light of evidence in tlic cause, tiiat wc can
_ _
And a friend who visited Decided by Ihc drawing of Iho AHiinadrla
Likewise if they .xdroiily; changed his inpy uelebraied,
OiitnuiiDnt. Ftmalt Cu^lmnli, Rkaimaiam.
enquire into the initli of the cliarge. In this Commonweallli, high or low, incarce
Lottery,
when he was 'wriiing, he knew it, if
turning my attention to the evidenee, the rate in prison and in diains a citizen of
Cli«» 4K, to be drawn August 11. IS47.
first matter that claims my notice, is the this suite, bRcause il is probable that lie lias
By following the simple directions whieh secom^
three letters received by one of tho witnesses committed a crime against die law of a sis
60 A'lrmAer Lotttrff^lO Drawn Ballots. pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cart
ter
stale,
and
because
it
is
ponible
that
stale
wiU he efieeted.
edeeteJ. .Most ol
of tl
the he...............
for the Com. as ho testified, through the
,,hi.h»...nh..i.ujr“."^^^^^^^
: have given tbe.e pills the preference over ‘
York
f at some time or other proceed again mail. In relation to those letters I remark,
GRAND SCHEME.
more
i size widi the former,
-JO kiuds that have liccn toted, and i«.
criminally. For one 1 will say that
Prize of
U gxn.rioft
that, it is not contended on tho part of the
d place* and cheerfulness nnd haperal
eminent
in New York sed elsw hei
I0,IXII>
irj.oio
It be well satisfied of my authority to i
council fur die Com., that they are evidence
all in the hoi
use them
5,I)UU
6,1 nrt
•
so, before I will incur such a fearful re
in chief upon llits trial, but he contends,
—iiion from the blank sheet of paper as anthrope,
aoihroDc. and
and sobriety
sobnelv and
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industry has
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cd the habits of the drunkard.
I understand him, that they might be read sponsibility. In view of these premises, I liwnlly its when the mar
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»
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of
a
second
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.1.000
iiion fo
r used in allidavil, n
Prim's of l,.’iou
marriage os charged hcri!. It is abundant him; nay, more, he would continue his
Traoe IN' Seduction.—One of the last
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l,tiiw
tinuance, ns a sort of collateral support of
ly proved by the acts and admissions of the
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noo
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palm them otf for genuine, have put ee a "coating
0,000
prisoiior,
that
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has
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with
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his
IS good evidence i
bill for punishing and »
of sugar." Thcrerefore. Immrr and nlwsys look
blank sheet which il would have occupied
13,UIXI
^
her liusliand,
mil, ever
for the written signature of n. Benj. Smi^ on tbs
for ilie same reason,
.1^100
(he written pjigc.-il/wciMwoiT* I\ifag- fic in seduction and consequent prostituhe has been in Kentucky. And she
Imttom of every box, to eounlerfeit whieh is /»tripiion of a person charged
?,8fjn
mining a
tion.” To such a pitch has (his infernal
g,ryl
hy relmquisliiug her right ozme.
witlt flic comraissiou of crime. I have no by her
V. h.™ the pninful
B«» '-"ied ,h.t one hundKni ihondoubt of tho tnilh of the last proposition. of dower in real estate sold and conveyed
IIonniD Mui
More than IOiki ccrtificntes We been reeeivnl
d the Queen to draw
but I cannot persuade myself that it is seri by him, etc., Ims admitted the relation, task of recording one of tlic most brutal
nt the principal ollicc, and the people ate refoired l>
whether
that
marriage
was
formally
solemn
ously contended, that a mere handbill is cv-'
Smith's Herald & tiazette, whet* they eaa read of
murders that wo liavo heard of for some the attention of Parliament to the subject;
ized lietwccn ilie pitriios, by the legally con lime. On Saturday morning lost, Mr. Sam- but it is doubted if laws can be so framed
(he most impotlaiil cures. We give, for want of
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stituted authority of some slate, or was n uol U. Wallingsfoi^, who lives about seven os to prevent to any extent this wholesale
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the trial of a criminal charge,
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what itconlains. But thiscourl has alrcaily mere agreement to live together in that
miles from this place, was found dead in his prostitution. The facilities for carrying on
Dr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operate
A'o. 0.1'roiU Slmt.
decided in the progress of this trial, that btion, the evidence dors not enabte me ccr- bed. A black man belonging to the deceas- ,uch n traffic arc doubtless greatly increasd
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
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suapicioned for having eomtnilted by ihe e.vtreroc poverty and ignorance of
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lidy read in the presence of all, it seems told him, that on account of opposition
a good opportunity lo glut
Agents arc sent inold gn.de, .f pranipu
necessary for the benefit of (hose who un- the p.irt of her relatives, they were obliged which he had against his master,
Dr. G- Bcij. Smith's Pills have eoriiely emd
got
mai
and villages of the United Iwoks they may wish to nurchaH-. at Ciiieinnali
to the lowi
me of dixziiiese in my head, and geneinl wrakm
dersuiud die magistrates’ will to be the law to run aieai/ lo get married. How far and slipt into the room. There his masteri ___.g,.......
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of die ease, to go a Hide more into detail.— (hey ran before they married is not known WMS reposing in the unconcious arms o< gage young girls for domestic service,
results. 1 would not be witboul them.
from tlie evidence, hut that they did tun to sleep. The villiaii softly stepped to the other domeslicemployment, but whose real
F.H. NASir,S9Fonytb-it
secures to every man “prosecuted criminni KciUncky we may reasonably suppose from side of the bed, and with one fell blow, split design is to degrade and ruin them. Fe- Sala of Town Lot< izEait KaysTiBo,
At PabUc AncUon.
ly, tlie right to meet the wiiucsses face l llte evidence of Mr. Mnslcrson, who lesli- the head of the nneonrious man from the male agents are also employed in London
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from tlie olwctieo to
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ly taken by the Commonwealth after reus- be man and wife. It is therefore unques his hellish purpose, he went to the stable nnd inexperienced into houses of moral poIhc pinit of said town, v iz: Nos. 108,
VUceoftteVrMi.
unable noliec served on tlic adverse party, tionably true BO far as we can judge from and fed the horses, after wliich he returned jyiiou and crime by offers of advice nr tern- 100, and no.fmstingon Lexington street ana ness
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and duly sworn to, subscribed and eerlificd,
to the house. Tho family just then entcrBy such and other Nos. iStt. 134, 140, I4L, 14-3, 140. and 147, front weehcetfully state that we virited the office tl Dr.
could not be read as evidence upon this tri de facto or de jure, il was consummated be ed (he room of tlie decea^ and beheld the ^ans t^e cn
of innocent young ing on 3d street, each of«hichlotB.hasofrontof 33 Smith in September last, while in New York, ud
al This will not be disputed. Will it fore they c,arae to Kentucky, and lienco that awful scene. It is said thatt the negro op- women is reduced to a regular trade, the ex- feet running back 130 lo an alley.
foni d him currying on a very extensive tnitinos
wliich tlie courts of this peared at the same time, and seemed mueh isicnee of whieh is highly discreditable to
will Ihe Indian Venable Pills. The extent <4 bh
then be contended by any sane man, that it is not a crime of which
Terms, one third cash, one third in 12. and
h any one not initiand
country can lake cognizance for the reas alarmed, for effect, no doubt.
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the nation.
In the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—ZosTfriik Jawons
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Tho scamp is now in jail, and will doubt
thc sanction of an oath, and destiiulc ofev- sented to my mind then is simply thi
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cry principle, that enters into the eharaeler there is no proof in this ease of a previous has perpetrated.-/Veming flag.
ty with buisness men, on closing their stores
Ihe rage in Boston now. Childitn ay for them.
r, A. MARSHALL.
of legal testimony, can be read ns evidenee marriage in Virginia, or elsewhere, and il
at evening, to take from ike till what funds
{ for himself, andattoracy
there was, there is no proof of a second
in this cause. 1 most respectfully think thero
WAEeiiousiNO CoNXisstONERs FOE Ev- they may have over after making (heir
I in fact for W. Paxton.
Very much so in Sochesier. llic dear lltfi* ‘ve..
in the state of Kentucky, at
and ihcre- EOPE.—'riie Secretary of the Treasury, de- hank deposiles, and stow il in some out of
B. UAKBRSUN.
not. It is most obvious then, dial in the marriage
sponsibilities" won't beUeve they an n ' '
MAIU'HALL PAXTON.
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tiling to be noticed is the testi- the last motion of the aWe and experienced
England, lo mske a through examination ------------------- least likely lo bo looked J. ing partly in the county of Alason and partly
to Ihc whole tlieory and practice of ibe for by burglars. A case recently transpired in Lewis county, adjoiniug Ure homestead of Gen'l Gardner, who are duly authorized aguiU for the ss
monv of Jno. Richardson. Ho says if the rouncil for the Commonwealth, viz: if the
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills.
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with dyspepsia in 0
the aieil
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His name was Wm. Montague, and i' was additional evidence touching the (nilh of ^
black wntmit, blue ash, &C.&C.
aggravated form for three yeara past, and 1 found
said he had a wife there whom he obandon- tho charge as may in the mean time he pro den, Esq., oncofthemostcxperieDcod and iled the funds
*rhe proprietor happening to be in the store land all together, or will divide it lo suit two or no relief unUI 1 used Dr. G. ieni. Smith i Impreved
cd and lefi for nnoihcr woman. He did not cured. This 1 understand to be
more purthasera applying at the same time, and ’ "an Vegetable PilU. After using siiti boxes »
These gentlemen a eminently qualified early in the morning, in the abscence of the will extend the credits lo suit tlM
see him married; did not know his wife.— daily the motion. This motion is based on
the purebaatt,
purchaser, upon
valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured. They
Iho oath of Mr. Loyd, a witness for the to make a through examination of the EnEn clerk, sold the identical kettle in which the
1 genera] remedy.
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town without inhabitants, and has continued T WILL Mil my ferm—the former rertdenec ol taUe Pill*.
Bumc time
in shewing dial common report. lucky. Their attendance ilicreforc canno
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to publish it without subscribers or readers. M. Gov. Chomben—adjoining the town of Washminor or hearsay, is not evidence in a court be coerced, but is altogether dependent up
Baseness in Boston.—A respectable! and He is sans everything, but type and paper, n^n,on fovc«b!e lenro, and giv-e poai^onjliii
of justice on sn issue involving the most tri on their own volition. They may, or i
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and uncertainty, and upon (his doubt and ^Dtleuianly looking man, to whom she was Yankee'pei
Thefoland, the different portion of which, are abumtant- tend u* leu gram through MenrsLawreoeeAlCeew:£mw.
inly wc are asked by the Common >nce barely introduced, and most imprudent* lowing is from his last nnniLr:
,d tqecdng what he does not know
y nippliad with water. The unprevemeot* an
ui vis Pi«"
y, who will forwaid.them to us
“This is our 4th number, but as yet we numeniis, and that aggregate eoet waegrealerthtn
from hearsay, and wc have the fact, (hal wealth, in the trial of one of her citizens ly accepted an invitation to a soda water establishmcnt, where she drank a glass of the have not received Ihe first exchange paper he rum which laik for (he form. The bomerteal,
tlie man who is known here as Wm. SinTH.
WILSON, STAI
through with the trial in chief, and failed to walcr. Immediately after leaving the place, from any quarter. We are getting, like an which il large and..........................................
however, she espsrieitccd a dizziness in ihe old maid of our acquaintance. Miss Silvia building, lumunded by aU the out buildings
(ague, and that that is
AGENTS.
!ce»ary to make it a deniaUa home, 'ihe
__ bnan.
Ilto C,
iniedby a sensation of faint- Sowercy, to have a very poor opinion of the uil and ernan
Witness knew
his family, and that from and to keep the prisoner in custody
WM. 11. WOOD, MavsviUe,
^ are nnmeraus and of
and
obligid to sit down on some mailsi and for the
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SEATON & SHARpA do;
certain time witness had not seen him .. chains, because one of her witnesses be
A. CASTO,
de:
•0 weare.’"-JlfirrOf.
Viiginia. The only fact then wc have to lieves that there are in Virgtnin some per- steps in Court street.
Besidei the out buildings about tbe bomestead,
JOHN C. SNYDER, Paris,
who can, if they will, come hero and elderly gcmlman, fortunately passing, found
there an on the farm, two other good frame dwellmd us in enquiring iuio the truth of the
RAY it GILLMAN. do:
^
te long, with
lanliate the ehargo against the prisoner, she was senseless, having hinted while sit*
Mexican Pxivatkbbb.—We find the foi
charge is this, that his teal name is Mon
WM. B. MILLER, Mt asriitig’
‘
^airt^
the
machinery
necenatague, and that for some cause or other he and that witoes too, a personal enemy of ling there, A physician was instandy call- lowing important notice in the Gibraltar
H. W.FRimiiCOjCariise,
of the variout Idods of
assumed anoilier to which he is not entitled. the prisoner,
r, as himself admits upon
u
the ed, ...........r-------------but the pi
--------- r------- Iho girl Chronide of the 28d June:
BROWNING, neming^Ti
D. H. BRt
What (hat cause was, the people have s oath lie has taken. 1 liat e no besilation in was nowhere to be found, havivg loft when
We have been shovrn tho copy of an t
ISAAC LEWIS, Lowisboig,
A large portion of the land lies on the tonunke
right lo conjeciore, but we have no right to saying, this court has no such power, which the gendeman came up. It was decided der issued by the Emperor of Morocco
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mmerra,
toad, between Mnyeville and Washingtoo, and
conjecture anything when sittiiw in judg
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dovae, fww.
1C thing I diiuk is virtually admitted by
would make one or more deligbtAil country resta,
she had taken a large dose of opium and his governors ami agents, : .
FRANKLIN it DOWNING, Gsmanment as magistrates in a criminni prosecumcntwmagisirat
council, bybasii^ his motion on the hy otiicrr drags—probably ^
by the connivance
connivance seiznre and confiscation of all
.11 privateering
THOS. INGLES. AtKusia, Jb«R.
non. Il is not necessary for me to pass
pothesis, “if you tliink you have tho pow of ilio soda shop. Tho Daily Journal says, rcssels entering the ports of his Empire,
STONE, IDCHRIDGE itCO.Sfla^p*•
_ el advanUgM for a market or dairy
the morality or immorality of cliangi
that several cases of this sort have occtirred hal are Sued out against the
JIF.^•BY
ALEXANDER, Msyibrk.
It is acirrnnialanrc that may to aay the prisoner is discharged.
lately.
of the United Stales of America.
july2 ay
t^’Ai ihc request of o ir frienil .lolm T.
Brooks Esq., wc [tuUisb his “Opinion" in
the cue (if the Cotnuionwcsllh of Ken*
turky ngninsl Wni. Siriion,alias Wni. Mon
tague. Squire B. is rleairous that the reas1 ilia miotl. shall be
known to iJie public,as (ho discharge of ijia
prisoner has bmi the oci'anion of sonic fueb
iflirni cortain parts qf the cminiy.
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trI'V^eklt herald.
' ijtiw CHiiBBH. gBITItt.
lig^^iSrAiigTajrt 13, 1847.
Tb»
Pew*.
Again >nd again has the public mind been
lulled, by tumora of approaching peace—
and 88 often disappointed. One day we
read that the Clerg)- oi Me.xico, alarmed at
the proposition to render the revenues of llic
Catholic Church subsidiary to the support
of the war, have declared in favorof peace,
and that as the Mexicans are a priest riddej
set, we will certainly hat e peace,—and that
speedily.
The next thing we hear of is, that a prieil
at the head of a guerilla party, is capturing
baggage trains, murdering stragglers from
the array, and that tlic city of Vera Cruz
itself, is threatened by this military saint and
aurderous partisan warriors. Next,
thatSania Aune ia in favor of peace, and is
only waiting a fevorable opportunity for a
declaration to this cffccL On tlic other
hand ws «r» told, that the bells of the
charches, have been freely given up by
priests and people to be made into cannons,
and that under the energetic management
of the indomitable Santa Anna,—instead of
calling the faithful to worship—they arc
ready with a sterner music to
ohivaltous soldiers to the grave. A pause
ensues—Gen’l Scott breaks up his line of

iteni^ilnntiM and Rope—Tfce Coli
cro|i—Tko Arwyn-ornu
The Louisville Courier, of yesterday
muming. speaks of a letter received in that
city, bearing date August 1st, which repro
sents the worm as very destructive in the
neighborhood of Lake Providence, Lu.—
The Courier, also quotes from a letter dated
Little Rock, Arkansas; July 28li’, to the
same purport.
On the other hand, the C«
from tlic Naahville Whig, a statement from
an overseer on a cotton plantation, in Jeff
erson county, Ark., which says the accounts
of the destructive effects of titc army worm,
are grossly

Fiitt.~Wo learn that last night about.
o’clock, the brick dwelling house of Wm.
8. AUen, Eeq., on Sd street, occupied by
Dr. MdrshoH, Dentist, of tliis Cily.narrowly escaped dosirueiion.
Mrs. Marshall
having occasion to go to her bed with
candle, accidentally communicated the flame
to the Musquito bar, which, together with
the bed and bedding, was ..peeoily envel
oped in flames. By the most energetic exof those present, the fire was subdued
without serious injury to the bouseWc regret to Icam that Mrs. Marshall
got her hands badly burned in her efforts to
cxiinguifh tlic fire.
Dr. M’s loss is csiiiiiated at about »ltl5.

idly disappearing, and had done little or i
l-V As the returns from flic different
injury to ihecotlon crop in that quarter.
sanguine
Upon ihU subject, and its influence upon counties
counues come in, even the
me most
i
the prices ofhemp, and hemp mBuufnclures,'Wends of a Convention, are
the vote ill its favor.
Il is pcrfecily
the Journal of same date says:
whelming.
In fifty-two counties heard
“We hear of considerable sales of b
gingand repeal prices ranging from 1^ from, the vote for a Convciuion is 56,111.
131c for tlie former and fla^c^for the lutShould llio returns from tlie oilier eouiUies
We mention a sale of 500 pieces and show a proportioiialo
500 coils at 131 and 61c on time. Wc
half the wlwile vole of the Stai
hear nf conflicting reports from the Soiilli over
aflccling the cotton crop, in which some will be nearer 30.000 than 30,000.

CF-We received Ihe following imporlaut
Rev. W.L. McGalla ako the PresiDENT.—The Philadelphia “Sun” oTAimsi
newi by the Eastern mail, y
laye: “Weltave received from llie Rev.
ii«. .nJi.iimidiil,lyi.«io*itii, u«, f„™ flih eaye:
W. L. McCalls a full statement of his memor oiiiuoi rron, Oie HoralJofficM,
President Piffii, whbh
From the ZuieiviUe Courier.
Uieat stews Pdhb Ihs Arwya^eieriMM vic«
lorr—Cnptnre of Ihe CitT of Mexico,
300 .imerieane KiUedand Wounded.
PHILADEU’HIA, Aug.»tb-6. P.M.
Both of tlic mails due from the South,
»erc roceivod at Riclimond this inomlng.
An arrival from Vera Cruz, brings roiost
momentous and thrUling inlelllgOB^ from
our army under Muj. Gen. Sooit
The Hero of Cerro Gordo, at (he head of
the American army, advanced on the l6lh,
low-irds the city df Mexico.
When within eight miles of tlie Capital
on the morning of die 16th, he encountered
the enemy, arrayed in ihegreat force lodiepuie lus onward march. Baltic was promptly given. After an immense slaughter, tlie
Logics of victory alighted upon our stand
ards, and the foe ingloriously defeated, fled
-------- ' '
'
thefield.
The loss of our brave hand, in killed and
wounded, was 300!! That of the enemy
though greater, had not ...............................
The next morning, that of the nth of
jInly, Gen. Scott and hw
hi viclorions
’
soldiers
entered and look possession of the City of
Mexico. The Flag of the United States
— floats over the Halls of the Montezum-

lieard by
publication in Ihe “Union,” copied into ihu ri yj.WJiKa OiL-Six esAs Tanner s Oil. very
paper, impraachinjg bb voracity, lie has a X superior, received end tor sals by
right, upon that point, lo speak for himself.
augfl
SEATON Sl SHAIWE.
A Kiko’s liONoiNQs.—The African king,
Marine de Gallyna, has addressed a letter to
the Queen of Spain, in which he calls her
sister, and assures her of his lively sympa
thy for her end the Spaniards, who are. he
ted to reside
vast State. In his letter lie furtliermore curioiialy asks of her Majesty a threecornered hat Willi a bige red plume, a coat
with two long boba, a cane with a gold head
of the size of an orange, and a pair of red
-ntaloons corded wiili gold. Her Majesty
resolved lo give (be African king all
that is asked, and also to add thereto a gold
lace scarlet mantle.

MARRlAOt¥.

"! ,

that the worm is making dreadful rav
lJ’“Ai.aBAM* Elbctiox.—The Nashville
ages, while others confidcnily soy that tlic
prospects are the fincat in tlie world for a Whig, says that
large crop, and that tho worm does not touch
that city from llunlsvillc. on Saturday
the cotton plant. It is evident that but little lust, reports Col. Davis, the whig candidate
reliance is placed on cither report, more cs—=-'ly the one which details the destruction for Governor, after Chapman, (Loco) “with
sharp stick,” and IhkI gained 3000 upon
iiim in North Alabama, as far as heard from
above sale indicates, which would not be
The Right Hpiril.
the ease if a sliort crop of cotton was cxhis troops at Puebla, and prepares for the peeted. Hemp ia in
inder
demand. Wc hear o
Wc learn from the Paris Citizen, that
final blow—the capture of the proud city of only one or two light sales of dew-rotted
public meetings arc called at different points
the Aztecs—whHe Mr. Tri8t,of tlie State from die cou
in Bourbon county, to take into considera
.......................
..........
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PlIlLAUELPHIA, August 9—6 P. M.
The initligenee from our glorious army
under Scott, is good news and true lo all Amorican hearts!
Tho flags are flying in the breeze all over
our City, and the ihuiidcrof many cannon
in cur streets and squares give unmistakcablc tokens of thcunivorsal rejaicing!!
PHn-APELFiiu, Aug. S, B o'clock, P M.
Tho glorious news from Gen. Scott and
his lirave soldiers was brought by the Pro
peller Washington, which arrived n N. O.
from the Brazos, with ibtos lo the 22nd ult.
The news was received at Matamoros, by
^xprcs8 from the City of Mexico, and was
publicly read to (he troops by order of the
General in command, at that post.
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